Minutes

I. Call To Order

II. Attendance/Quorum

III. Approval of Minutes

IV. Officer Reports
   a. President Report
      i. Chief of Staff Appointment- President Barker will be appointing Senator Jarius Leavy as the Chief of Staff
      ii. Internalization Globalization Committee Recap- Senator Cavender- this committee’s main focus is to increase the internalization of the campus by promoting different organizations and this committee is accepting any ideas that anyone has to better accomplish this task
      iii. Eating Disorder Presentation- this will be held at 11 am in the student union theatre
      iv. Board of Regents Recap- a brief recap of the Board of Regents meeting he witnessed member of Information Technology received the Chancellors customer service award
      v. President Pro-tempore Report- Organization Empowerment with Student Life-
   b. Vice President
      i. Thomas-Pierce Dinner- The dinner will be held at 7 in the ballrooms we encourage that everyone buys a ticket and the ticket sales will end on Friday at midnight
      ii. Election Calendar- Elections will be held at in the middle of April and senate must approve this calendar
      iii. Budget Fee Allocation- we just attended our Budget allocation meeting today and the packets for budget fee allocation will be distributed on Friday or next week
   c. Secretary Report
      i. SGA Retreat- we briefly discussed our plans on attending our retreat on the 21st of February
      ii. Ropes Course- If anyone is interested in attending the ropes course a possible date for us to attend that as an organization will be on March 6th
   d. Comptroller Report
      i. Budget Update- Our current budget is $7614.32 10% of what we don’t use will be rolled over and the rest will go into special project foundation
      ii. T-Shirts- A simple vote was conducted to see if the students would like to have their last names or senators and we will be getting last names on our shirts.
      iii. Welcome Week Committee Meeting- this meeting was held to see if what they like and what they don’t like about Convocation and trying to decide on a new book for Convocation, members were trying to come up with a way to make convolution better for freshman

V. Old Business
   a. SGA Week Meeting- this will be held on Tuesday @ 7pm in Patterson Hall

VI. New Business
   a. Co-sponsorship Application- Model Mentors- This co-sponsorship application is for the Royal Pageant they would like to reach out to all VSU students the general info is it will be held on April 30th, it is to encourage men and woman competing together we are expecting 175 people to attend. Senator Cato
motions to discuss and Senator Burdette seconds. Senator Slappy motions to vote and Senator Holloway seconds. Yes was unanimous and 3 senators abstained. This motion passes.

b. External Storage Device—This covers the purchase of an electronic storage device that we hold pictures and flyers for SGA Senator Williams motions to table this topic and Senator Cowan seconds. Yes was unanimous. This motion passes.

VII. Committee Reports
a. Civic Services and Finance
b. Health Services
c. Judiciary
d. Legislative Affairs
e. Public Relations
f. Safety and Security
g. Student Affairs

VIII. Miscellaneous Business
IX. Inspirational Moment—Senator Bennett—Sargent at Arms will be doing next week’s Inspirational Moment

X. Adjournment—Senator Hellams motions to adjourn the meeting and Senator Holloway seconds.